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Study on Ultrafast Two-Dimensional NMR Spectroscopy Based 
on Spatially Encode Technique 
Jian Yang 
ABSTRACT 
High resolution nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy is an effective 
technique to obtain molecular information of biological tissue in non-invasive state 
and is widely used in various fields. The traditional two-dimensional spectrum 
technique breaks through the limitation of the one-dimensional spectrum technique, 
distributes the signal peak in the two-dimensional plane, solves the spectral aliasing to 
a certain extent, and improves the resolution of the spectrum. However, these methods 
tend to experiment with a long acquiring time, which limits its development in many 
areas, such as real-time monitoring of chemical reactions. In order to solve the 
problem of long acquiring time, many fast methods to access high-dimensional 
spectrum are proposed. Ultrafast spatiotemporal encoding technology, which is one of 
such methods, obtains a two-dimensional spectral data in the order of seconds. 
Compared with the traditional two-dimensional spectrum technology, ultrafast 
spatiotemporal encoding method greatly shortens the acquiring time. However, this 
method is generally considered to have some shortcomings: the contradiction between 
spectral width and spectral resolution of the sample with large spectral width; the 
need for good uniformity of magnetic field; and the demand of higher hardware 
requirements. In this paper, we study the ultrafast spatiotemporal encoding technology, 
and from the improved conventional spatiotemporal encoding sequence to the 
post-processing of the acquiring data, we propose two methods to improve the 
ultrafast spatiotemporal encoding technology to obtain two-dimensional spectrum 
with higher resolution, higher signal-to-noise ratio and better peak shape. The main 















First, the basic principle of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) is expounded, 
and the coding and decoding principle of ultrafast spatiotemporal encoding 
technology is deduced and described. The chirp pulse and chronological modulation 
mechanism are introduced. 
Second, we improve the regular ultrafast space coding correlation spectrum 
sequence, and to a certain extent, improve the problem of contradiction between 
spectral width and resolution. The signal-to-noise ratio and sample applicability of the 
method are analyzed, and the method is used in combination with other methods to 
further improve the spectral width problem. Finally, we get a larger spectral width in 
the conventional ultrafast coding method at the same resolution. 
Third, based on the conventional ultrafast spatiotemporal encoding sequence, the 
data post-processing method is improved, and the concept of inverse-k-space is 
proposed. The phase correction and amplitude correction are performed on the 
inverse-k-space to improve the quality of the spectrum under inhomogeneity magnetic 
field. And the high-resolution two-dimensional spectrum is obtained by using the 
ultrafast spatiotemporal encoding method under inhomogeneity magnetic field. 
Finally, we verify the availability of the calibration method using the real-time 
monitoring of chemical reactions. 
 


























































为半整数（1/2, 3/2, 5/2……），整数（1,2,3,……）和 0。其中只有自旋量子
数为整数或者半整数的原子核能在磁场的作用下产生核磁共振信号。常见的








能级跃迁，吸收射频场能量[10,11]。首个核磁共振谱利用这个原理于 1946 年 1 月







Jeener 在 1971 年,第一次将二维谱引入了核磁共振实验中[14]。Ernst 小组在
1974 年,成功实现了 NMR 二维谱实验[15]。二维谱也开始应用于更广泛的领域,
如,研究化学反应速率,复杂的天然产物和生物分子结构鉴定以及物质相互作用




同样是 1971 年,美国纽约州立大学 Damadian 发现不同物质的弛豫时间的不
同。于是测定了正常组织和肿瘤组织的质子之间的不同弛豫时间,将其成果


















学家 Paul Lauterbur 在实验中成功使用 NMR 信号重建出核磁共振图像。从这时
候开始 NMR 成像技术成为重要的研究对象[16]。Paul Lauterbur 和 Peter Mansfield
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                （1.1） 
这个信号被定义为 T2 弛豫时间影响的单量子谱。通过对时间变量 t 进行傅里叶























通过设置合适的 t1 和 t2 时间变量的增量，这种 NMR 实验可以产生二维时
域信号： 
1 1 1 2 1 2 2 2
2 1
/ /
1 2 2 1 1 2( , ) [ ( , ) ] ,
i t t T i t t T
all all
S t t d d I e e e e   
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利用二维傅里叶变换，我们可以得到： 
1 1 2 2
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I dt dt S t t e e                （1.3） 
看起来，这种提取 1 2( , )I   的方法似乎是简单地把一维时域 NMR 实验的扩展
到两维。然而，采样中的多个时间信号实际上具有不同的来源。t2 是直接获取数








了最小实验采样时间随着维数 n指数增长。因此，虽然从一维 NMR 实验扩展到
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